BACKGROUND

Many of the nine colleges of the Los Angeles Community College District (LACCD), as well as District-operated facilities, engage with outside groups, organizations, businesses or other enterprises to conduct both non-profit and for-profit activities on District property and the college campuses.

This Recovery Policy provides direction and guidance for the safe operations of such activities while acknowledging that some of the specific plans and coordination will be unique to each college or the District based on contractual responsibilities and other agreements.

POLICY

In keeping with the LACCD Emergency Operations Center’s Safety Advisory regarding on-campus activities and events issued April 28, 2020, the top priority for on-campus community services and enterprise activities is the health and safety of all participants.

For this reason, no outside groups will be allowed on LACCD premises for any reason, including for community services or enterprise activities to use District or college facilities and/or the use of grounds until it can be determined that such activities can safely proceed. This is related to all college campuses, satellite centers, and the District’s Educational Services Center, including City, East, Harbor, Mission, Pierce, Southwest, Trade-Tech, Valley and West, plus the ELAC South Gate Campus, the Van de Kamp Innovation Center, Mission’s Sunland-Tujunga Satellite and the District Office.

Any exception to this policy must be approved by the College President or the appropriate site authority on a single-case basis and must comply with all applicable LACCD Executive Orders, EOC Safety Advisories, State and County Public Health Orders and District policies and procedures. Cost estimates must be included for consideration of any exception.

This Recovery Policy will remain in place until further notice.